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CHUmlor. Tile m,«t of Irvlmi.l i, the fin., m.,1, L ,, I "tW » "‘|J im, o vl, “'a ^ W 'T™ "h"r?,lh7 m„rvno(, neither
by every s,,i. from In,lia, Africa, am, A..... ....... .he Ï,„T™ of . w’X k^, «« **“»• Sfc^or.

has been^ascertained, that before a vessel from the balances wilhout giving nmeli trouble or requiring frr- 
port of London gets out of soundings, a vessel from : accommodation. The limitation of the balances
the west of Ireland can reach America. Ireland ] i„ the hands of private hankers ncce-sarilv produce 
seems, by its position, by its western harbours, and ! a rnr.cspnmli.ig limitation of their discounts (the 
by the facility of communient ion over every part of sources of/heir discounts are of course the balances 
its surface, to have been actually mt, uded as ihe great | of their <cher customers) ; and tboegli t' c Bark of 
centre of intercourse between the old world and the , England wav he thus supp.-s ,1 to be enabled to ex- 
new. It is large, containing 32,301 square miles ; of, tend its discounts in a corresponding de-r e it i« in 
all this space, the mdenting by harbours, arms of the point of fact not able to do so. It is "only on the 
sea, and rivers mouths, are so numerous, that them , stitrig.h of a knowledge of the charnel, rs and transae- 

above fifty miles from sea. tien? of its customers, acquired by watching the whole
This is the country—fruitful of advantages—which ■ course of their business, that a hunk is enabled to c\- 

Englitnd is called upon to conciliate aiid attach by tie-, tend its di> counts with s 
performance of one or two simple acts of justice. YH | tje>« rl| tin: 
this countiy, presenting so many natural resources, so 
easily convertible into mentis of prosperity, is now di d 
with jails, barracks and hospitals, is overrun with mi
sery in the multiform shapes of crime, disease, and 
poverty, and is daily declining under the 
rapacity of an oligarchy of usurious land-owners.

force equal to 2,208 pounds. Some notion 
of the force exerted by the human body in progressive 
motion mav be formed from the violence of the shock 

The Si n.—-The most beautiful object which the ZT«"expectedly impinges against 
heavens present.to our view is the sun • the medium * e. in running; T lie strongest bones arc
of light and animation to this lower world. This g!o- l'in”'mi.” ‘-vifrncturc'd h? th* at,ion of the muscles.-»
........ luminary i. pbced mmHy in ,l„. «mrVof ^ II.,nr A 77/ "* '"T* bo,'-v is ^
»rhi,s of «II the p'lmmc, wl.lîh revolve ornmd him ", > nul l |,0rt1 * -dougtmymg 
in .liirmnt pvrind"nn,l .li.lcrvni ,lls,„„cc6. I ft" F°U"ds = "!<• ”*'«» °r Cro.cn», 5

It was for ages thv opinion nf nstrnnnmots, that the no m ü I I ,, "" OX- " upwards of 10(10
sun was a muss of (in'; and this opinion scin" verv an "“'"'i""8 ,I,M suw an instance of

plausddn, as he diffuses light and hunt throughbut tlir bottvm nf ,7 ‘"*7 '""'g. (?aught in a chain at the whole phmvaty system. ,iut since the imiitl of Zdl^Z^i^ Ï ^ £"•»., ™l- 
thc tdeseopc, dark spots have been freipu inly oliserv- Un iT the weight of Ins whole hotly,
I'll upon his dise, 'l le se simls nr, nf laiioiH mnmii. lioF t™. I 'vas ,ln*wn “P to the surface ; a 
tuilesi some, it is computed, being liircro enc,ugh In could wit’ll 1 ’ r ••> hing of Puliind,
enver the couti,.... . of Asia and Africa' o2 ,1m r h 5 li"g"s ro” "P » «Ivor dish like, sheet

.... e surface of the ear, I, ; and others, cm, live times lîïïcnt jdd^ imv'Tfr d ^ .........« $

Its surface. 1 heir nunihvr, also, is, t„ nmiranini- , , , , 'ft lllc impression ot Ins
perpciiialiy changing: sometimes many arc visible! power of thi"muscled’TiPr"c'‘Kious 
soinctimis very few, and snmclim, s none at all ■ foras muscles s exhibited by the fish. A
the mm, revolves on its nxis, the snots arc carHed roumt T" "* ' “ veI,,,ci, v> lhr""ph the dense me-
fill'" lust 1» west, and the same phase is presented at’thV's mieU’t ‘ "i"* c“n}'1ll.,m,’ “ •» ™utlniied

» twe-tydlve days, foirtm, tu rns, and fortrighV- an à I m V ' m"r“ a
tig.it minutes, the time in m Itich he -icifoi ms -i ,.nm i • 1 ’ . 1 byo^d-fish ...,s been known to strike
plete revolution. 1 ë P,a"k of a ship.-J/rt/m-

I)r. Hcrscbcl remarked that these dark spots on the Poison o'e tuf Tmn TL f n 
sun are mountains tinon its surfine lie viV« tint in , . * oai>.— 1 bo following curiousAugust, 1792, he ctamLdZUm udth iBc^ K** ‘ ‘"7 *° ^ "f ....... . » '»ke„
I,f several powers, fr m, ninety to live hundred, and it ,| ! M D Thimia ’̂r’S U'?' ''a," ' *
evidently appeared that the dark snots are the nniinne Wre’eil to" 1 l,<u;'as LieUord, nf the village nf
ground, or body nf the sun ; and that the l„n!i,:o„s nn,rt2JTt™d"t“"’’l"1 »h*t tathe
partis an atmosphere, which, I,char interne,t,,I or ,,, ,,, 7 r g I ' s,'mc hrpud of intense
broken, gives as a view nf the sun itsel I e, eé Z "T **" hl« bps ; not being aware of its
concludes liras the sun has a very extensive atoms- nmlllh 1'° rF|,L'."!cd!-v uktil lhc glunial parts of las 

I,ere, which consists of elastic fluids that are mere or f,.|, a *“ ° *e 1,1 «•*>”• «' to he
less lucid and transparent ; and of wbicii the luc id 
ones furnish us with light and heat. It appears, from 
the se observations, that tile body of the sun is opaque, 
like cur earth and the planets. And this opinion 
seems much more rational than the former, which siip- 
po.-ed this luminary to be pure fire. For, on the sup
position that the sun is a body of fire, it must, of course, 
nave been wa.-tn:g its light and beat ever since its 
cication; and would, in proems of time, become ex
tinct ; or, at hast, useless, as to the purposes for which 
it was created. But, if we suppose the body of tile 
sun to be opaque, and consequently solid, we discover 
in it the principles of dur

1 he dimensions of this globe of light are truly as
tonishing. Its diameter is 883,243-miles, which is 
nearly twice the diameter of the moon’s orbit. And 
us spheres arc to each other i.s the cubes of their di
ameters, the sun is 1,384,472 times greater than 
earth ; and nearly six hundred times larger than all 
the planets put together.

1 he mean distance of the sun from the earth 
puted to he about 05,000,000 miles. The diameter 
of the earth's orbit is, therefore, upwards of 100,000,- 
000 ; and, as the diameter of a circle is to the circum
ference nearly iu the proportion of 7 to 22, the earth’s 
orbit is about C00,0(,0,000 miles in circumference.

This mighty round is travelled by the earth and all 
its inhabitants in 3G.> dav 
seconds, at the mean rate

exerts a
of

annum ;

printing, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness ami despatch, on very moderate terms.
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...........................-iffy, except on llm highest
ns of mercantile bilk This knowledge the 

Faiik nf FngJand cannot acquire—its machinery is 
therefore altogether unequal to the extension of its80 
commodat inn to the humble:
whom it can know nothing, but who, in proportion to 
the extent of their translations, arc often as solid and 
trust-worthy us the highest. This state of things 
grows, nur nf thé law, which, to favour the monopoly 
of the Bank of England, prevents banks with more than 
sbx partners from transacting business in London.— 
1 bis law lias been at all times mischievous, hi 
now, from the accidental 
tinned, producing perhaps greater inconvenience,though 
attracting less attention, than it ever did before, ami it 
is no doubt aggravating whatever might have arisen 
from a change of the \

I' 2 If) 7 4(i
2 -Ifi! 8 47
3 15! 9 38
3 47ji0 25
4 23 11 9 r classes of traders, of

New Moon 29th, 7h. 32m. extortionateevening.

The two springs of this absorbing power may be 
traced to the iniquitous corruption of the grand jury 
system, and to the absence of a corrective in the sluj c 
of a poor-rate which would make the land-owner res
ponsible for the amount o; misery \ 
liis property. To both these obi 
left lied and ably examined, Mr. Bryan directs; the 
whole force of iiis arguments. In the absence of n 
wholesome check like tile poor-rate, th.- land-owners 
create the misery with impunity, and through the job
bing of the grand juries they pr<>Jil by it.

Amongst the curious and useful parts of this work, 
we recommend to especial consideration the chapter 
on population, which assumes and proves the same 
profound doctrine urged in the greatest work that ever 
advocated the right of lb.- poor to live like all other 
human beings, 
which the men

THE GARLAND.

on THE DEATH OF A CHILD
BY THE LATH REV l'.K H. CECIL.

vitliin the limits of circumstances wtu Let me (jo for the dun hreaheth."

Cense here Ion 
Fondest mother,

Now thv kind 
Morn advances—let

jec'iS, veiv death
n°r to detain me, 
drown'd in wo. 
caresses pain me—

- me go.
See yon orient streak appearing !

Harbinger of endless day__
Hark ! a voire ot gladness cheering, 

Calls my new-born soul away.

of money.—Globe,

Plops of war building, nr ordered to he lmilt at the 
different Royal 5 arils in England,— Plymouth ; S 
(ieorge, 1*20; Nile, 92; Hii.dcstan, 80;‘ Valiant, 70; 
Pirpie, *16; Statira, 40; Tigris, 40 ; Daphne, 20 ; 
Porcupine, 20 ; Redwing, lr.; Scorpion, 10; Jtlin- 
damanthus steamer. Portsmouth : Neptune, 120; 
Royal Frederick, 120; Indus, 80; Flc ctia, 18 ; Ha
zard, 18; Buzzard, 10; Lyra, 10; Termagant, 10. 
Woolwich : Jloseawi n, 80 ; ( hi chest cr, 52 
pilion, ti(> ; Doc steamer ; Media steamer ; 
steamer. Deptford : Worcester,5*2. Chatham ; Wa
terloo, 120; London, 92; Monarch, 84; Meander, 
4(5; Vestal, 28; Rover, 18; Ir'cout, 18; Seagull 
schooner, 6 ; Spider brigantine, 0 ; Charon steamer. 
Sherri,ess ; Inconstant, 46 ; Calliope, 28; Salaman
der steamer. Pembroke : Royal William, 120 ; Rod
ney, 02 ; I*o:tli, 40; Alarm, 38; Andromache, 2ti ; 
Dariier, 18; Cockatrice brigantine, G.

nausea, accompanied with the same intense bit
terness, arising from his stomach. His lips, tongue 
and pharynx now begun to swell—so much so, that 
be could scarcely swallow or articulate. The abdo- 

became generally tumid, tense and sore ; and he 
tclt a sense ol trembling of the stomach, accompanied 
with a drowsiness, vertigo and dimness of sight, liy 
the advice of a medical man, he applied an oilv mix
ture to his lips, the internal parts of the mouth, and 
pharynx, and took

Lately launch’d a trembling stranger 
On this world's wide bofet'rolis flood, 

Pierc’d with sorrow—to»s’d with danger, 
Gladly I return to God.

The latter part of the volume, in 
cipal organization and poor laws of 

other countries are traced, deserves ihe attentive con
sideration of the 1 gislature. In collecting his 
t criais, and d dueing important results from them, 
Mr. Bryan displays mon- industry and knowledge 
than the whole e/it/itc of lus indi fatigable opponents. 
His intimate acquaintance with the actual condition 
of Ireland, with the disease that corrodes her vitals, 
with the mal-administration of her higher and li 
offices nf justice, and with the whole of that perpl 
ing burthen that weighs her down like the Old Man 
'•f the Waters clinging to the neck of the desperate 
Si/ul/jcd, enables him not only to depict in true and 
natural colours the exact form and pressure of the 
national disorganization, but to suggest those measures 
of relief that can alone restore health and strength to 
the state. Every member nf Parliament should pos
sess himself ot this work, before lie ventures to vote 
upon mi Irish question. It will fortify him against 
the unbounded profligacy of O’Connell and his follow
ers, and enable him to perform his duty in the senate, 
in all that relates to Ireland, with jiidguu lit and honor.

In conclusion—we again impress upon the British 
Parliament flic necessity of either making the Union 
with Ireland it solid bond of mutual benefit a/l ciIHi/, 
or, i:i common justice and common policy 
u at mice, before Limine ami feroci.-y .shall have run 
thebe islands asunder.

t Weep not o'er these eves that languish 
Upward turn'd towards their home,

Ruptur’d they'll forget all 
While they wait to sec thee come.

my cries shall cease to grieve thee— 
r trembling heart finds rest, 

tint

vaster oil. The latter ope
rated by vomiting and purging, and greatly relieved 
""I- 1 •m mi Hiiais ni the mouth xuhsi.lcil in «limit
tlnec days ; but the abdomen was not reduced to its 
natural size for several weeks.

Now my
n thine receive me, 

Softer pillow, than thy breast.
There, my mother, pleasures centre, 

use shall enter—
Weeepmg, parting, care 

Ne'er our fiilhei’s ho Jamaica.—The London Globe says : Twenty-five
years ago. this fine colony produced ’from ItiO.( tH) to 
150,(VO casks of sugar annually ; in the last seven 
years its average produce lias not amounted to 1(0 - 
0C0 casks ; and the recent events will probably reduce 
313 r"l'oml,tr consiJer,ll,1-v* Number of slaves in 1827 :

A manufactory is about to be established near De
vizes. for the 
for manure.

Morn advances—let go.
Wlat trill nur Spinster* do ? or What shall tec do 

a'ith our Spun lent ?—The question which was so pi
thily and pointedly addressed to the Lords, becomes 
of much more momentous import when addressed to 
the ladies, at least to the unmarried ones, vulgarly 
yclept Spinsters. Paltry in number, not very formi
dable in interest and intellect,

As through the culm and holy dawning, 
Silent glides my panting breath,

T» un everlasting morning,
Gently close my eyes in death.

Blessings endless, richest ldessi 
inv heart, pin pose of pulverising or grii 

It is stated “ that bone dust 
cultivation of grain, as cotnpai 
manure—1st, in respect to the quality 
5; 2d, in respect to quantity, as 5 to 4 ; and 3d, in 
respect to durability of the eneruy of soils, as 3 to *2. 
1 hose who have used it also state, that it is calcula
ted to destroy weed, and to diminish ti e necessity of 
si i fie ring the land to lay fallow. It is also more 
of. conveyance, and less laborious to spread

iilinir Lon.•$ 
nets in the 

ed to the best stable 
of corn, as 7 to

Pour their streams upon
Though no language yet possessing, 

Breathes my spirit e’er we part.
Yet to leave thee sorrowing 

Though again Ills voice I lien
Rise, may every grace attend thee, 

Rise! and seek to meet me TllKtti:.

uni receiving only rare 
Peers were 

inquiry either way ; but when the 
interrogations (oh ! the happy polygamist !) emlirti- 
ecs all the fair sex of the middling and upper classes, 
it behoves every nu mber of society tr weigh deeply 
and maturely what i-i.rwi r shall bv given to it. Win 
do^ the po.;i i|*al economists waste tin ir time i

and trilling additions to their order, the I 
scarcely worth tl

•ends me,

S, a hours, 9 minutes, and 12 
of U8,0UU unies an hour.

1) ‘-!>ypon rein,MISCLLLAN L A . THE COMET,
I corn laws, discussions in which 

ara lively arc interested, when there is a grit 
t in n r social in-litutions that may be termed a 

* "uth'^ie or universal evil, since it tends to 
the large portion of our genteel population into monks 
and rums, *•<) far, at Ic:i**t, as eenqnnsorv celibacy 
clh ct that ohji 11 ? \\ by do these ccononii.-ts
struct Ministers how to husband the iiatinnul 
vi s, when they should wither hi- showing our distres 
sed damsels how to put the Church Ministers 
qu'siiiou, and to husband themselves V

*:
From livr long travel of » thmis.iu-1 veai >

\y Mode of Tkachino Geography.—The /te
nue Knoielopedi

[From ftm Giminii Atlas.] c< rnj 
licit c

■appears
A Practical View of Ireland, from the. Period of the. 

I 'uion ; with Plans for the Permanent Relief ■ f her 
Poor, and the Improvement nf her Mm,ici;

James Duller Dr.jan, Du

que says that a new method ot" fixing 
he respective situations of (ountrics, 

ns i I mountains, Kt. lias been rc< ently pri.c- 
tiscil at the ( ollcee ol l'oint Levoy, in hraiiet* ; it is 
tracing <>n the walls of the school and j lav ground the 
laroe outlines of maps, in which the tou t 
ealed by black spots without names, and the exercise 
is to learn the

Emigration.—The following is copied from the 
City article of a lute number of the Morning Ifcrald.

“ V e understand that the number of vessels pre
paring to sail for Canada at the opening of the si 
is great beyond all precedent.—M r are very glad that 
this is the ease, because as has been justly intimait<1 
by a writer in tile last number of the (luartcrh/ lic- 
rino, to whom w e have before referred, the 
s ng population ot the country must find a vent some
where to escape from the grasp of want, or the nation 
will he involved in anarchy and confusion. The fact 
is the l.iml does not raise sufficient" food, as at present 
managed, to give in exchange fur manufactured gonds, 
and we know of no better way of remedying the "evil 
than the bringing into cultivation 
especially the ( an.id, 
to lie, identified with 
however, we feel it cur duty again t<> Call the atten
tion of the < "-w t ruinent to the disgraceful and cruel 
manner in which so

Public cm osity is about to be gratified with a gra
phic delineation of the appearance and phases of the 
approaching ( omet, by a scientific gentleman of Con
necticut, who is said to be competent to the task.— 
It .is to consist of a large planisphere représentation 
of its apparent course in the heavens, and the pr 
pal constellations and fixed stars that lie along it 
path, including an

< Inireconvert
■at Onju- 
rrister atnization. Dy 

Law. Dublin, 1832.
The evidence in favour of a system of poor laws for 
Ireland thickens. The Irish preps teems with pub! - 
rations tending to awaken the public mind to tin 
t-cssity of legislative relief for the poor and unemploy
ed. The apathy manifested towards this question by 
some, and the resistance to it, for ulterior objects, dis
played by others, are calculated to produce a convul
sion which all good and wise men must deplore.— 
The consequence of postponing it indefinitely is no 
longer a matter of speculation. If the poor of Ireland 
he not speedily relieved, the wild project for repealing 
the Union will gain so many adherents amongst rjl 
classes of the Irish, that Ireland must he released from 
her connection with this country, or England will he 
driven to the- lamentable alternative of preserving her 
by the ruinous and expensive machinery of a military 
depotiam. The laws have already lost their influence. 
There no longer remains to the English govt ruinent 
in Ireland the agency of moral power ; by degrees the 
attachaient and confidence of the people have fallen 
off ; and in the same proportion is the executive com
pelled to assert and authenticate its authoiify through 
all the invidious channels of local prosecutions, mid
night preventive forces, police visitations, and fero
cious examples of the strong hand.

The host way to induce the ublie mind Intake an 
active interest iu this momentous question, is to dif
fuse abroad the knowledge of facts, and to supplant 
by practical information those vague and illusory the
ories that have of late taken possession of tin* unrea
soning and imilislnictcd multitude. The volume be
fore us is eminently calculated to achieve this object. 
It takes rank next to Mr. Sadler's book on Ireland, 
on the grounds of actual utility and extensive research. 
Mr. Bryan has explored the history and statistic, of 
almost every civilized country in seeking after illus
trations of his arguments, and models for the forma
tion of a system of social economy adapted to the ne
cessities of the Irish. The great labour bestowed 
upon the work is not less remarkable than the sound
ness of its views, the comprehensiveness of the topics 
they embrace, and the admirable conciseness with 
which they are treated.

As we are more anxious to extract from a volume 
like this than to occupy anv space with our own 
opinions, which we have already taken so many occa
sions to enunciate, we slmll avail ourselves of such 
passages as, room permitting, appear to hear directly 
on the great point at issue. Of the many descriptions 
we have bad of Ireland—from Spenser to Biehvnu— 
we do out remember any one so impressive and com
plete, in so short a compass, as the subjoined.

Here in the hplu-mcrifcof the-Comet's daily 
progress in Ri^ht Ascension and Declination—tin 
lime of its Rising, passing the Meridian, tve., from tin 
period it first becomes visible, to its final disappear
ance. The exphmatf'iy matter embraced in the Map, 
founded upon careful ami accredited

By return fir m the Mint, it seems that, firm Au
gust, 1831, t.» February 9, It 32, the vah„. of ti c -„■< M 
romed. amounted to .£-188,049 17s. fi.i, and an,;, 
incurred for the coinage, of £3,134 1..,. :;d.

heart «f pol.lt- life, there is an over supply, an absolute 
g.ut ol n male youth, lu-aiity, and accomplishments, 
wiih little or no demand for those once desiderated
articles. Our brightest belles set no church hells 
pedhng ; drives round the park-ring, are not, as of 
voi e, employed in affixing a gold ring round the finger ; 
white favors arc out of favor; nuptial bans arc under 
km am! interdict ; wedding rake is not "cut, because 
weddings are; no matches are made hut those of wood 
and brimstone ; and cur i h rgx men, w lio used to know 
the marriage ceremony liy heart,

tin? fiesh and umliumhed leaf in their

One of the most able and candid—it is in almost all 
eases the most candid who arc the u est al.lc—vbv>j- 
l uins ol the capital, observed tl 
•lid I blush for mv < 
limited extent ol’l.ui

mputntions.,
will render the subject pci feelly intelligible, and ct... 
ble the commonest observer to direct his eye to that 
precise point of tile Heavens where the ( omet will 
make its appearance ; and to trace it onward from 
dav to dav.

colonies, more 
Whose interests are, or ought 

At the same time,

other day
ignorance—never I fYc-i the
power so nnifii. as at t he I cd- 

I bn v wass dc- ot my last cholera patient 
playing his horrid antics tef'cri 

rat-kings of my 
ferocious giant 

nationt—the cram];? 
imcirard and shrivel!

th
It is understood that the gentleman who executed 

this work, for a private purpose only, has consented 
to its publication on condition that the publUl 
strict themselves to such a price for it, as that every 
body who feels am 
bavt

• mv eyes, and 1 
J w as as a pigmy before 

smodic twit Lines 
h he was age

cd cheeks caused by only two lmurs 
illness, were all as so many malicious demons

i:g
are now obliged to

hooks, whenever they are culled upon to join man and 
wife together. The age of matrimony, like that ol" 
chivalry, is gone, hnd the clerks w ho‘lived upen the 
fees for h uing general ami special licences, have bet n 
so long out of work, that they may, probably, be 
heard of at the w o; k house.

; the
many poor persons were last year 

huddled together, worse than negroes are in African 
slaVe ships, to serve the cupidity of the owners and 
masters of the vessels that bore them across the At
lantic. Till within a year or two there was a law in 
existence which regulated the number of passengers 
to be carried by ships according to tonnage and the 
means of accommodation. The. Act alluded to was 
repealed, and properly so, because it was in «,< 
poets much too restrictive; hut tlu-re ought to have 
bien another law substituted in its stead. I 
an objectionable practice with regard to cmjgr.ition 
which deserves particular noth 
rs ridding thrinsr/i't 
in” t/n ir passage to 
iriihout a.sup, nee in Un ir poch ls. It is hut too 
true that there are thousands throughout thv kingdom 
v.ho aie sighing for an opportunity of bettering their 
condition by emigrating to Canada, and who are only

Æ t l'.e

curiosity upon the subject may 
opportunity to gratify it ut the cheapest rate. 

— . 1 . Journol of Cn

^ grummg

Bury thyself 
sh our work '* "

at me lor mv ignorance, ami shoutiur, * 
lender, for we arc stronger than thou ! 
in thy shame, and leave us to fin

There is a very curious rxl.ibi
1-OGS.—As sonic of our readers may wish to know 

the cause of nii^ts, which lias been a subject of dispute 
between meteorologists, we insert the following opi- 

n of this phenomenon given hv the learned Dr. 
Davy, hrniher of Sir Humphrey,
Royal Society. He says, I. Ft»i

Is tlu-re any exaggeration in these melancholy aver
ments ? I appeal to every reader who moves in gen
teel society.. Does he hot, in cadi successive season, 
see hundreds of rost -uuds unfolding their charms, w ho 
are destined, as inexorable time revolves, to he me
tamorphosed into wall-flowers, and finally to ennsti- 
(••iv a pint ion of the human tapestry with* whi. h ... 
Imll-rooms are decorated, or at least, lined. ( hirgiiï*. 
kn p getting in, just whin they ought to he retïm-r 
oli ; they put forth all their attractions ; tbvv work 
bard to become wives, hut, alas tbev are only serving

I'r-v-nual by .van, „f,bn, w, Wg Mi !,S'"‘LwM-i’!7'‘ 
those who are IT tin- administration of parish affair;, „ u . ......... ,, , ' j ' ,* "'j-’ V.'Ill,x"'"’ alul
that, generally speaking, before these poor creatures ft Id , ■* , ."-""H'.;
are able to ohtaiii ei.iplovment, tliev have to travel Zither i*tud:-T« veiéVh' lil'ttneis for .He r He is 
fmm Qm lu-c a distauet* oHive I,I,mired milt s at least, Zr «nh* to' he'w'en rn ?"T l""' ^ jn“ ,
and eonstquen.lv that the sum of .£5 p.r head oud- > , ‘ ^ ‘ m n 1 ?'™''s* 1,11
to hr furnihed /., Hum upon their tuLvdi»" up %r , •* a',ml ,th“ ,n.vriad °!
—4, wi... i «j,-/. cr.k'h.—

idrÆWMcïï .r':;-" ^ .«• ** r... .
•'miiilry wnb all lira, wa nmv obtain from l!:v Üabii-, wj,, ,..mt'L,'o " li"i ' ' ‘'o
mill »i.il'b, for ilia mo-r .... .. ,,v arv ol.lig.a! In ,.av 1 w | , diV . " , V T,""7 J'"''
for in ........ l,o , -, ih'n.foro „f '.j. I s!lr‘1,v'1’ bnitu.-li™l

i , ,UI'1 1 i tJainmnnaUs, for t icy had railu-r dedint limn eonin

Z r - ..........--«*•*- »“-';•••*.“( 7 * ;  .........-> u>r. ,“,rK
moansof oiiii.loyiogiloMliaiiraiu oajiilalol irw naii,,i, ilu„
am at.the name lime or.... . a maik.-t for our maim- ,,,„.-,r/o , ami dm la st am! lavomim l, '
laotumi gnoils, dm ;n ra,Hugos ol mu b a ro»m> ol j boalitv mav I,ml a biuuiml ,|i,|. ' r '

frc=. wo,,ld •’- off ear se,V,.-,. to dm....... looms, | s,|,)„„, ........ .. llir, l.orsvlf i,„„ fivii'm .
and, as far a» it goes, beneficial to our labouring po- .... , t i, , ’
pulation at home.” 1 g ‘ >••'.«--•-to og.e oil she was eyed
1 1 "ll,‘ tondeiinss, to court td! she w.is courtetl, and ul-

1 \ Live ,v T v, v ,v P tiuatdy to bridle lit .-self into a bridal. Rut such t.-i-
1j an king IN i-o.NDiiN.-( ,o.o ofour contcmpo- nn phs me not to he ad;,- 

runes lias already «iliidctl to the cm.svqucuvi s of the <| ivs. Impenetrable i!,i
change in the hanking business of I.oudon since the heart of a modern haehelur........
piiiiit- of 1825-9, w hich has materially affected the a rhinoceros with a pen-.-Imott r. 
mercantile world, and inci t a: ed the i.nxi. ty for ti c ! -m-c, i.-or the most tnnptiv.fl onnommities ca 
iff'iT'ïl", k of ”V ."lb'h1‘!<‘- I'i>) ririmliinm , r pirati,,,'| lm„ hi, pa,,,!. IV m, ' „..p,.r„.., rides,
of the Bank of Ln.U.md charter en.-i ,-s v Govtni- drivrs, shooting visits to !v patl-ciide u-.l mansion ;

:cr nh :1k ;b-1 and < lirisimas festivities, i.,,| hv the kiss-saiutiou- 
, .-.u: ■' me ! mg mid,toe, used, in c dav cfour full vis, to he pro- 

l!iv J U-hhc, v. cativ. s matrimu tat few could iv :-t. But 
ltd, m ike pu- these talismans have.; tluir dim in. In van d> 

k ! Onr belles icdouhlc (I

. turn m Brgmt-strcet,
the intention of witidi is to dwelt pe the strength and 
ingenuity of fleas. One of these insects draws a gold
en biuket from a well, »n«rili«T drags it golden chain of 
two hundred links and a ball of ti e same nu tal, n 
tbiiil acts the part ot a horse to a carriage with all its 
appurtenances, and n fourth pulls a 

n of w liidi to it sell

late President of the 
gs w ill be most fic-wc allude to paris). - 

s of I heir paupers by nur: ly pay- 
Quebec, and there landing Hu in

'Iuquent in imtnmii, after 
ring the summer, the air cooling faster titan the curt! 
-• l/’gs will be greatest after tile hottest 
3. l ogs slioxv that the air has become suddenly cold
er, and, therefore are a sign of si

earth has been heated tlti- mim-of-wnr, tl.o 
elephant to a lappropurtu 

llog. Ill
is as an

two instances, indeed, the fleas arc made 
draw more than 4M) time- their own weight. 1 key 

r I urn i some a.-tmisbi 
at sword in ban,I

sim-mci

iiug tints, among which is 
. and to show how earnestly 

those insects Conduct affairs of honour, we
. 4. Fogs arc

rare in hot climates, where the air is usually veiv hot. 
■>. hogs will be very frequent in the arctic regions, 
"’litre the sudden depressions of temperature lire 
enonuoiisly I.low- the naan temperature. C. Fogs 
will be tiie most frequent over shallow water, width 

partakes of the temperature of the bottom than 
ol the deep water. ri lie end of the deep water is 
known near the Banks of Newfoundland, hv the Mid
den commencement of the fogs. The thick fogs 
which appeared during ( aptain Faulkland’s first ex
pedition, prove that (lie sea is vt-iy shallow, ami the 
mean temperature not very low, upon that part of the 
Arctic coast.

M ined that a short time since one of them killed Ids 
imtagimM by an unlucky thrust. The mechanical 
[■art <•! llit- exhibition is so minute and curious as to 
«■xcite wonder and astonishment 
figures, in imitation of different pci 
trillion, and altogether the exhibit 
visit—I.otulon paper.

Several animated
rsoiiages, t :, 
lion is w ell

vovkt of Chancery.—When Sir Thomas More 
was i.rrd ( hmcci.'cr, he cleared the court of its cau
ses by bis indefatigable application, 
finished a cause, and called for the next, lie was told 

M.,cmxi:l,v—Ste.ui.—In a Itvliire laulv ,I,-liver- ;P* ‘!“™ ,'-vf**? «li'lH-inKljf. Till# hr »•«. 
<-,i,s,* vat,i,K,i,„,io„of i,i„. i„!i„wi„g 11 “,,dordmd« "• •“■• 7)7™ ■'
pom para,ivo stn„ mom » fivra of lira ............ go, ‘ i T a . o ' tf p! V
rosiiftiiigto Dam!,.,, «loue, fmm ,1m M'irnro ami$»- ‘‘'V ' -11 '''

I om.rios Of tlio Wo,:.!,., I',,! go.....« by wla.sp „,.,„o i, i, " ! a" w miw’S'Sm.lilm ‘ l,u,"vll"‘' 7',
called. In 1811 tin. u* were only finir spinning mills ** a' -V'm' V" ' lu".n',*,"
in Dunlee, with six bor-t s’power of eiurines, having . V' '1',‘ ' ’ " ng'!'"' . x.
cost .£,2,-!()() in their ei.cti. i;s, u.d sp'i.,nin-r about . Anorh.r d/ooiv.Las arisen. Not Sir Thomas', but

flay daily ir.o 7-3 spindlescf vain, or.4.> L‘'ÿ „ r. . . „
, , ,. , • | , v, y.,*/. »-, lie Curlier, tun; 7 .

* J*-».”- « i-1;-;""!" : a, T,,»,., i,, osto,,.!„•!•■ t
..l!tl jipraolt,, yo.mg an,l old. In | ami ,lc,i:i„!v o,

I to .'1 iiorses power, "Itb in any oibcr substance, i! l ap, 
n j ofoxygt nated mnviutic acid.

18 ih vi i vs of F;,Inenheit, pn-vided

I laving one dav

Pager to lead“ The summers in Ireland arc the most temperate in 
Europe—the winters the mildest—cattle can remain 
unhoused from January to December—yet tlu-re aie 
more famines in it than Siberia. Tin- people, natu
rally hardy, easily subsisted, and singularly vigorous, 
laborious, and intelligent, when we consider their op
portunities, are yet one-eighth of them paupers, and 
almost all restless, insubordinate, and embiltei ed against 
the laws ami systems of the pres Nit government. The 
lave of Ireland is singularly picturesque, yet eminently 
adapted fur all purpose*, of commerce mid communi
cation; by its general level no point of land is two 
thousand feet above the plain, and no land in Enron'- 
abounds so much in chains of lakes, in rivers flowing j 

and in a perpetual supply of

tens into 224,8 ft1 
altogether to about.

of Seeds.— The 
i" -.vu, however torpid 

•Vi power 1,1 V; ; . laV 
d ir dili.ted s,1820, tin y had him 

note than a proportional incmi.-e of the 
1,1 •-ix. Bur mark the unprecedented i 
:!:«- last mentioned period : tlu-re are now; six hundred

in Dundee, the
pertinents, may he £240,it.0. This extraordinary 
qmiiûity td machinery will spin nearly fifty tons ot 
liax daily into 24,000 spindles of yarn, or anmially 
I5,()(i0 tons into the more astonishing quantity of 
7,4c 8,000 spindles of yarn ; yielding a sum of .fj.'di,- 
• ' 0 to the inhabitants of Dundee for labour in tlii.> 
department alum-.

vtd in these aiili-M;j ;ia! 
ether iniilstvni- is the pr.ncqDC ,

planted. r.«« it or . l.t tu I 
iil drew with ,-s n,»., jt •

» ed no.tt ipitudv w halt v, r.

f eiigiiics driu'i.g spinning nun hinen 
cost of which, with all its necessary proprialc soil, ii w 

igour. as it it had cv 
— G coil's Douk ot diiluri

e r.f

lime water for destroy,'up 1 \ ’, rms —The use of 1 
wot ms. was lut«-!\
*>r'h. by t b.-ovenhiw ingol'a in.-t-k 

impregnated v. stb alkali tV .m 
• d" the Ga-w i vks. Wherever the si il 
was rent bed by this watt 
worms, which never returned n-

uiscoverni in. '1 lie panic, li 
and Rowland S;, plions 

lier failures, slmyk tl

water for ilestn-yiiig 
a garden near Ftliubi 
strongly

incut to emit r: 
fairs of I-'auntiein different directions,

Ireland might he made a eouniry td wattiv . I be i rinse liteo 

lt \ I ilids of
comintmieulidti throughout its whole It 
liraadth; yet it In : but tv.o cim.ib. ul'i.nv va. 
and these, too 
lan l has mu.-
thait the whole of Europe,

which I i almost m
it threw upVI,! b •stab The •ir iittvjifjfliis ; the bv 

r " . ui single; velibacx is ibv nder of at 
b v ■ no I iisbiiiid-:m,u. but these w in,ho! . thv 
t'1- J ol.i-ft hows L.t tb

Mvsn h >tri ngth.—I’oreliiiR was the first
hat the ft,ire excited within the ... .

.- ‘w.-ijli. to he moved w 'tlmiu, ,, /*•'•*'•udiJt—■Ch.e tln.t hm ol fn-sl, scraped rot t of
, , , i I tins nmiiL, liitiisvil with foui (un., > «1,1 i- in -, , •.....»n minunsv, (we hail almost i , , , ; , , ,, , . i ni a t .«so

Mipvl 11 lit;11 .) power =„ a -mall w. ,.|,t 11 j V i , t, e ! 1,1,0 11 s>'ruJ'• j tiouiile it.- weipht ol sugar is an improved recipe lor
scie alone, nmo vine hoarseness. A tea spoon full ol ibis l.as 

uppomug a weight ot oU pounds,1 ten etcve-J suddenly effectual___Y< ,c L'mi. Fvinur.

o, in enibarra.'si tl einiitr !
c haï hou» lordships id t!u- la t j of irai.. ,u>.,

containing for two 1, not lied i.oh-s Inn a siUvt* . o,. o; ! been, it is wt
the most mugnifievni ports. It i the nvaivst coa.-t i of dej o it nc
Vv the western wuild—tltv vu'.ii- ': ' i-iwt from '.huit • simple fact

of i'll

« lï.uiges'l.'a liixl*,
ibt : - ; the Iim.ay- anditii.it ni.tuie emjdm 

( up d may turn l;,s be vv into a .-aid
olo, (ll.ougl, we lm\e hvaux has been calvul itv I that the deltoid 

c"cl - 1 "ho art m vie sticks, Without i.i.y such u t lu- ; when employed it

i eel!
m khi is ia eclipse ; 

nits to the Ik:i;k ol" Em.I .ml ; but the | liddh-.tfiek, and play 
tin- transfer < I" a ni.inbt

with

f ac .iuii.s O'i-
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TI-T R W F, K K L V O B S FIV V F- V,.
minn-li»,

0 hllMlll'SS
Mr. O'Neal ni" l'tira, esraped almost l.y ;t 

!(,’ -lull's that l.o l-ii'l 1». on ii;m»nvting 
ultli Mr. 8tukes in tin1 m-coiid story.
.......... Minting .room, and whs standing min I In* In ad of

iher lie laid not Ii r- 
Wliilu thus standing. I.e 

as though the floor whs movinghemmth

mitnn^r:

Oil |i». mi.lion id tin' 1 light I l'>n- the Lord Jlmv. j 
-.;i:.i,•.! I.v Andrew l d\ih\ Esq.. il wa» res.Avd :
10. That, in order to avert. il possible, tlie dread:nl 

calami -V o! the British West India ( oloiiics. this meet 
ing is of ojiiuiuii that immediate re.iel should In' go. 
to'the ( oloni'ls. divested of the conditions imposed by 
His Majesty's Ministers, and sufficient at least t 
tain the" Colonies in cultivation.

On the motion of William Ward. F.-q., seconded by 
Mr. Alderman Copeland, At. P . it was resolved :

11. That,’as an net of justice to the ( olovi-ls and 
w of iu'0 vent ing the fatal effect* nt that eon-

xvhieh has already bronchi the ( <»-

THE GREAT WEST I MU A ME EH MC | ^1V,' thill In* lm-nest! t'l him Il.e ju.-li.v to her. 
liims.lt o' l.i - 1 isk with /val

low • :

V. B n 1 S H N X A v lie had left
I .on don, Aran. 0

11 I'm dif- 
results of

The tal>lyI
the folio

ill r I mm the last reports. IB 
ik-Did. 17— He. ovcred. ■:>.»— 

in Loiiilun,

to consider w htIn consequence of a requisite, 
signed.a very numerous meeting took phu

loll Tavern, of the planters, ship- 
others interested in the welfare of our

y adhesion to arrangements ( which the 
>th of November sanction- )

that is to he the

the stairs, 
gotten pa i 
felt a sensnt

pan 
t ot

“ A vuluutat 
treaty of the I
mis -iile amendments in a transactm _ . i
first between two states, alone can terminate this long

<Yl« of I.ou.Ion 
i the tilh

Wo ei 
enabled 
informal 
with tin

Taking

velf and 
cannot h 

On 1 
nized at

lax? liis business:
the eh.-1er at the CitV of I o main

in the next instant, lie observed the p< 
pdhirs of the first floor, sustaining the seiond 
suddenly giving wav, and in the next, he was whelmed 
beneath the ruins. ’ lie thought lie fell 17 or *20 feet, 
and -imposed himself in4hc cellar. After all was still, 
n,.t finding himself injured, lit* began to retie, t on his 
sh rat ion/ One of his arms was confined amidst t.a; 
1,ricks, and something rested upon one of his legs.— 
Here lie supposed lie should he eon.pelle ! to mi 
until relieved ifom without ; hut on looking upwai 
lie saw a small aperture. Taking lus knife In ra lus 

ket nml opening it with his n 
id rut through 

on his leg which still 
liberating tlr.it and his other aim ; I.v then taisnl 
l,im..-ll l.y dcgm'« llirontrl. ll.i- m«*> tliKt »:,» lying 

him. the bricks and riib.nsli tailing in the spot 
his feet, eontiauiilly giving 
inisidl higher

ThAe were r.
N-xv" eases that .1ay 
llemaining. 1

‘Jl.V-h—Total-Deaths, I I »s
C it okr a al (Ut J*—We are informed, from 

s, that the Cholera has broken out at t.u 
look, an 1 t'a it several 1. aths, particularly t' 

a Mian from Selbv. occurred there on A! a lay.
to le-tve no d- uM 

i looting in ) "î !;»

West India pos
At twelve o’clock they began to 

fore the Chair was taken the large room 
tavern was completely tilled with pt

o’clock the committee enternl the room, 
re observed the Mat

painful négociation. . .
The Cabinet of the King of the Netherlands hits

and- Total number ol t im1*le, and he
theil thought differentlv isiais of the highmice upon the nio- 

M icsly in this deei- 
stv lias ioiiiK i ly expi

p.,rt | “ II.- Ex ellency will not pr
• t of fives whiih leave intliumecd his F'

of t
At ! tinual exi it•

joui es to the brink of dcstria tam, and ol rein*as his M 
lainrs to • regard to 

! !.’:s meet-

si ve cn einiyst 
sti- i ed to them.

ll.ition which so nearly aliens the ri
“ lil t ills Maje-tv cannot coma ah an 1 we 

it with a proper le,ding of regret, that the ( -Mi,etui 
i the Netherlands» has lost, la v,m l li

be s.
lie’. of >li::oamong whom

Mr. Keith Dom/lns, Lord halt 
S'-irmont. .Mi’. Watson 1 aylor

1.—'1 he Marquis of < bandes 
!cd) being prevented

nr,I i’l
le

his < rown.

l a correspondent. )— 1 h, re 
!.*v, i <ini lav. ) A man na 

who had he,-II 
•atnitlii.v, died within 

lgcd It*

I,.,rJ tin- icons impress1.! 
virv in the 1

i eireumslmices a» 
having gained ; aidt:sh < online

full and impartial Ihuliniv.cn- 
lii.telv instituted 

the laws and usages ot 
n and treatment ol 

u= ami the degree

nid the Earl oi 1 !; re- 
i who was to have 

rum I'.tti'uiiiii'.r, the Eail ul 
ed t • the eb.air.

. on oath, should be ini„ Eh,— 1 tar ill, lie with , no 
irtsof the broken I oar,I lying 
I together, and succeeded in

the1( ‘ ’
i l;-t oiipor- oig-1 i;:;;v i ! aseertaiv.il

.=, their lmidfs-and dispos !' 

nt their progressive improvement aiidi’ivilv/al ion. I be 
t:,.u obtained trom smh aiithi-rity woiml not 

mis. lull lead to the 
of amelioration

V t Ill's

-..I hi- work

ting the lie!'- .ui LV'
i he following liesoils' on S 

.1 Ma.
been at hi-work on Saturday, y a* t-.
<'chirk in the morning. ami divluetvre 
>vom iH, iv.imr-1 Huberts, u i-taken lat 
*,i..|,i, and died in Sunday—all undoubted cas, s 
, kolera. —11

i-i yuii.lv :• reader see* tut
■v.1.1 t* true interestse to ;t

ill Iiu
An A-I 

tiler
sonotion of tl '■ Eeri of 

Watson Tavlor, Esq. -li. I*, tain
" lead -rAt I.OUI ng UsC'iil to it

r has fail
S', t i.erb.m

n iule 1 by C- orge 
iii mon*'v rcsolx i d

1. Tlvt, considering the nwriil 
British YVe-t India Colonies have

* An aged Vt7i'.lnlly fiilflVd towmJs tin
from which lie drew
him a foot liiihl to nii ... ,
net- he reached the top of the rubbish ; horn U , m’e 

the l.uildit.L- t! at 
the front ol' it on 

uud

escape from the

“ The Emt linpress
on of stu li (uither measures, 

in the words of the Hai ivin ei.larv n solution ol 
5, o Ac.ill he compatible will, the well being ol the 

P;vv. thi'iiisi'ves. with the safety ol the ( nloiiies,and 
u-'.i a lair and, equitable coiibiih u-tioii ol the interests 

j rd i.le property

IS resolved : .
12. Tii .f petitions founded upon thrse resolutions 

be III", sen led to his M to est V. Hill to h*»lh lioiiso ot Hal-
- i;„,i.., u,,- iii,ii„ h..,,. ,V u»re
' i v.i.od, that to the House ol Lords, and tin* M"-1 

■ 1 ie the Marquess ©ft hairdos, tlmt to the House u!

i.i’mvht'l.y th! "V
se 1consider In this u,1

til. l.is d'lti' S ,1 as 1 y : 
t',ou, this

!. I ,wv ,1:stress, ns \ 
-l the negro pop: 

r its opi'ii

ui a’.ito the 1
, . . . . , e\ itement niwot.

ire the obligations u in, .: it is li.s tin- ^ n,ViS 0p ,-xpvi s-iu 
,1 Ma; -sty’- duty to emV-alt m the dcterinm t'o.is j ( ,d„v.ii - t" the A

be shc.il h* realtor licaise w,lh rc»j*«M to U»« «1- v. bi h she lias lately put

"1"
pie

an/ H ;• •// 
i Du"

Spread i:
1. li.

to l.i he got into the Lack ol that part of 
remained standing, prove, bed to 
I V.Ion street, and lowered himself to the gro 
the chain pea, e,l there tor hoisting goods. 1 
poses that from l.i to 20 minutes elapsed betw 
time of tlte fall of the building and his

tinwhom lb If-.ll whether ireV
The Board 

aliiii: of the

„._Jt is «till dm pypu
aloe «■!m t<

,s,>= «.f cholera have i y•ther < 
lie,I w,

;oetMiud alter the ex
are merely enabled ta *tai,

1- A!f Health hav : li
ke

■lair, Esq., M.F.,itm of George Sn t e l as ib.ii it tin
ahn etv ol their total loss as Useful pusses
Iritis!, t u wn

(-)n the Ui"!
<t. \
" 2.1 That the value of the West India ( • Ionics tin 

e ascertained 1 \

‘"Ileal the «vnipV-m- of th,;se ea-c- v 
(•led those deserihed as attending the op-,,1, a. 
rn En.hm h" No tUnd-.l,

,-et to have exhibit•• I itsell.
April 4. — New oases !•*. deaths
Total (>7*4 eases, BUI deaths.

i;y, April U.—New cutes 0, deaths ’2, remain

I
IS ol the XV

1. mea-ure- iVa. e i
in t lie shis MaiestV ha«ie chol-.-r 

ulor.i, huwev. i kn tin following declaration:-—
“ In qn

1 „ „f H,,- na, i

nt, seconded by ( •
md every i.n 
king Wiiiiam to establish \

the store, one n brother ofV Lor i X iscmmt 
>; Ibilihcr, E»q. it win

l ive other pet 
Mr. Stokes, yvhi*

rsons in
used all the means n •rsUiision, also a clerk, the others hi 

Thev were in that part of the building
‘pr Majesty■ , - ;

pmi amical le terms, and 
the honour ol l'.is

Ie ot•14.' .1 unhurt 
is stili standing

escape
which

'i l l- 1 art of IIareu <‘o

\ .1! tants ui 

C-iuvii-

)s,'d to ha vo 
the accident,

.insistent wit a The whole number of persons 
been within the premises nt tl 
are thus accounted lor.

We mi'liT-fund tl

1 the interests of the faithful portion ol his subject-, manufacturing iivln-trv. an ' 
of Great Britain

supp,having left the ( hair, which 
the irinav !'<‘ at , t Lou. the LordNew cases lib deaths none.April -’I u between the tv 

l.i- Imperial Muir
u.iits of hereafter senil.ng to the King

(her support or succour.
v be-the situation in wind 

elf. mill what.-Vi

"“l " 1 of 111',
t„ I',,,'ll   ,1"  ........-'ll- ,vl„ ,',-I.V I, , ^

will rp|,,m- th«t Il„>,l„i:ia:„,„„ml!v ''"11,.........,,
t6flii,lim'i„-v,„v,"„,ll t" o il stcr!,„g , l,r„l 
the animal o.T.ial value ot ivnlis.i îmmumct | ^ ^ ,
|mrl,*il to ,»„■ I i- ol"-;,' 4- i i'll; 1 | rl|i.
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Fatal Acei'lrut.—Air. Hugh Olaiko, E.litor of the 

fiahvitv Free IVess, met with a sudden and melancho
ly dvstii on Sunday night, within three unies of Gort. 
<iii his return from ^’iinis. Air. < larke was travelling in 
-a gig of Mr. Blake Foster's, at whose house lie spent 
ft vr days previously, when the horse became restive 
descending a steep lull, by which the gig was capsized, 
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tlie horse and vehicle over him, by which a evident li 
lost his life hv suffocation before lie could be extriea-
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expectation
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together necessary, it. 
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marching towards the freiiitieisfr.ini all élire, lions. 

The fortresses are victualled—the hospitals preparing 
Iron» the preparations and orders issued l.y th" 

War Ministers, a » upturn -xrilh—Hedhettd may Lv daily 
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d 7th May, 18.12.

\ S it is con-i h-red necessary tliat ::d- 
wers should he given to the local 

un! ill the several

\\T HER F 
1 7 ditional l>‘J

it y ol St. John, : 
Connlc-s in this Province, in urdei 
spreading of infectious or pestilential 

1. Be il therefore e::n‘ ted by the \

to pn-vent the
bT,r,;

That the ,\1nd Assemhlx
iltv of’ the ( it y of St. .1..’.; 

in Common Conn il ruuvenvd, the J tiers of tin 
I’m in the «ni,I I ily v „l
ni tlie several Counties in (his. IV'.vin 
be an I tin

Aldermen and ( âviinu

folm. mi l

*>" are hereby authorised and 
ral or Special Suss 

r< -peelive Counties to order 
eer or eonstahle within their 
emu:- the removal ol

holdvii
P"1

s.li:respective pn 
, tilth, or riibl -li or anyuat,

olmr offensive matter or thing, which tlu-y 
si 1er as tending to eiulauger the health of

of them, from'any building yard, vuelo- 
thc author1!

v mijy ÇOU-

(.'.»in: n.m Coanvil, air ,t 
fions, pre hereby re-jie. fix

Generiil or Special Ses. 
vered to make such

‘civ
ve.v empov 
such i r li is into eileet, as they

or a major; 
11. Frox

Way deem nm-s-.try.
. . 1 ■-*'A always, nnj he it further enacted

Onilii any action or suit shall be 1 muglit 
Com t whatsoever ugaiu-t any of the imthorit i.

1, against any police ollieer or emisl iblc 
ng dime in execution of tintlfi thi-1 powers given

A t such authority, police officer, or eon-tal 
jo-tiiy bv ibis Act under thin General Issue, without 
pica ling tin- same specially.

An 1 I"' it further enacted, that this act shall eonti 
urn- and be iu force until the first day of April, u

.ir (»: our Lord one thousand eight
,

will lie in th.* ve 
lnm Irod and tlnrt

/

1 almost by a miracle, 
i-iicting soi; r business

tiding iivnr > In- In ad <>f 
hviliev lie had not !• r- 
l.ile thus standing, he 
oi was movinglivneath 
>l>served tlie posts, or 

the 8P< ond. to be 
. he was whelmed

lie had left

it he fell IÙ or 20 feet, 
ir. Alter all wtisil'.ll, 
began to reflect on his 
is i-oiitineil niniilst the 
mil one of his legs.—
: compelled to remain, 
ut on looking ujn\arils 
ing his knife In r.i liis 
mouth, he with < nu 

the bn. k i n i oard lying 
her. and succeeded in 
mm ; lie then ciiseil 
mass that was lying 

,ish tailing in the spot 
i t, continually gi\ o g 
higher. In this n 
rubbish ; li om ti i i.ce 

the l.uililii.g ll at 
front of it on

ting goods. He stip
es elapsed between I be 
and his escape from the

it ore. one a brother of 
rh, the other» hi' o: r is, 
that part of the building

o

to till
y

the accident,
supp.

« of :MI('-(5 baies of rot ton 
I ont l 2i‘u<:tO pounds, 
li. -, iron, copper. «Ne.
I fii.l v about four Weeks.

I
— At the Into session of 
n eiity-rfour charters lor 
utt-d, with an

city of New- X'ork to 
I with
,(.<(• i
rtecn) have cHpitals <»l 
(■•portion to their iiapor- 
l.e work.

age

ilal of ti u
ai h ; t I ( C(

tilîVElî.
May 2-2, IV32.

it a siiajle day later than 
d our reader* last week, 
additional matter lo lay 
the world.—X oisuU ar-

r is said to he nt prrsi nt 
than for several years 
margin, with its mam r- 
inueh inundated ; at ll.o 

aisitally high. In v<
, any attempt to deset 
attended with great dau- 

eir ]ire»cnt state is nearly 
vady hegiu to feel the 11- 
md the price of fuel nml 
red a rapid rise—Ycs'.vr- 

tl.e N. E. with rain, 
ilbt be to swell the river 
mtiuiies cold, and winter 
isahle than they were six 
the sake of the country* 
w ith a change of weather.

paper the

on the 3th of Apiil, ou 
which will no doubt 

-rv one who has the w él
ut heart.

11i

1

r part of 
numerous aud highly

Ithe most western Luihling 
rl", there L a hole in the 
admit the body of a m an, 
ion, we are surprised no 
called public attention to 

i»r some months past. The 
ieec of plank about 2 feet 
ill that is required to rv- 

Neeil Vi c ask vihose

i-rcr, was executed at h're- 
ith instant, iu pursuance of 
that the unfortunate man, 
ived unremitting ntteiuii n 
Costkii and the Rev. Mr. 
i-d sincere penitence for Lis

f

graph, it appears that the 
etcniiiued on enforcing, to 
Laws lately enacted by the

Iarrivais—Health line.— 
night, two guns were tired 
uorntug, the Launda, from 
id from Hull, were seen at 
les. They were the fir t 
n. They were hoarded iu 
ir Master and Health (JAi
sled at the torunast. No 
I with the port, as they had 
li Officer at the Quarantine 

the Board of Health <»r- 
Isle, and they set sail witii- 

the letter hags, (asti p 
»t altogether noevssary, it.

They arrived at the str- 
iida had a find bill of health 
m-enoCk ; the Intrepid had 
is understood that proscvu- 
llealth Law, have bee 
s and pilots. The pt 
KiO. ’1 he pilot of ll;

t

d iu England, and was

r

bee on the 4th instant, by 
nor persons were rendered 
destroyed was estimated at 
miber of buildings consumed

1 vessels arrived at Mivnmi- 
o the lôth instant.

di.a. Representative of the 
nuaittee in London, and Mrs. 
in the ship Janet, et Halifax, 
iday se nnigl t — The lu-v. 
ii» City on Tuesday la»t, in

Le United fc*tales.-—Courier.

apolis, and lull town 
for ht. Andrews, ou

i missing his passage from St. JL
ceded to Red IK ad, and hired 
uvey him on board a sehoon- 
rt adjacent to the place ol his 
nlueky manœuvre one ol the 
Ir. Sullivan making a sudden 
iverbourd, aud nicliiucholy ’ i

2

H
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=
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i ONSTAXi Y.
*' Wi.vii lilt* h-mpcst,* al llié loudest,

• hi it - gale the eagle rides 
When the ocean rolls the 

Through the loam the 
All the rage of wind and sea 
Is subdued by t on.->taney.

*' Gnawing want and sickness pining, 
All the i’k that men endure.

Each their various paags eomiiniiig,
I «oistalley eau lind a euro.—

I’ain. and Fear, and 1’overty,
Are sn'idued by ('oustanew 
“ Bar me from eaeh wonted pleasure, 

Make me abject, mean, ami pootj 
Heap on insults without measure,

( bain me to a dungeon floor—
I'll he happy, rich, and free.
If endow'd with Constancy.”

ric.UAi.i5 Em v.vrios.
-'l l.ICnl', iv8|ii!tfiil]y imimnlbs to tlto 

- ‘ ® tliiil sbe intends to open a S( 11 (I(.)t
Jii Mutiiliiv tin.1 7lli May. m tin' .Mi,. .nil

IlllL'll-

TOJUCCO. 1IOVSKS & I,AMIS. I.N-riiAME.400 K" E<;!> Aii/rîitîi.tnri'.i ToiiAcro.
* " assorted rfi suit the trade, ami nvciv-

el be. i >îi the present Bedinue Law came into opera- 
1 " 'p *1,1 “°l‘l by ÿfp Subscriber much lower than
fhe.arlwtr , ,ni lit-tv h

«IK*

VAUAIILK FARM FOR SALK.
7 B s ib-mlier oilers for sale the 
* 1* All M on wlt’eli he now resides,

y, M* <•. --.only known by the name of CoffUfs
---------------- ■ ■■■■>:, in tl’.e Parish of V, est fa hi, lx mg’s

County. The situation is pie,want ami eolivenient, it 
lais its front upwards of two miles on the Nerejiis 
Stream ami Hiver St. John, including a large quantity 
ot Marsh Meadow, with an excellent Salmon, Shad, 
ami Herring h islicry. 1 lie Farm is under high cul
tivation, with Buildings of every description in good 
repair, with n good («ai den and (h'vlmnl on the same. 
— Possession will lie given on the first (lay of May 
next, ami further particulars impie known 
tioii to the subscriber on the 

1 bill February.

WEST On SCOTLAND
iNSVRAXCE OFFICE.

, r SM i E Sub.ciihv;' lags leave to inform the Public, 
S- that lie has lately received instn'ietirns to take

I hill, lor tliv
> in the usualpurpose «»( instruct 

branchesproudest, 
sea-bird glides—

• •I a good
In the absence ot all claim to experience in the art 

of Teaching. Miss M‘L. can only >ay, that she will 
avail bel—ell of the most approved systems ,,t tuition, 
l>"tb MiiL'lish and Aim-rii an, with "which she is ac
quainted ; and that she will endeavour to excite a taste
lor knowledge in lire minds of the Young Ladies who 
may he entrusted to her 
t : No pupils received under 7 years of age.

Si. John, April 1 7.

Ii Education. ! </,rDeW. H ATCH FORD. Al'a.t
Risks at lower rates titan Inn toforc* ; and also, to is
sue .New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuri-n-

i LOI 11 AND CORN.
( uryo i'J sc/, r !■ mil hi in, from Fi ciln ichslmry

s- Superfine Mountain 11.0 I H, 

No" landing, and will lie sold very low from the vessel.

ecs stow effected, at the termination of the Present Po- 
1 ivies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

.lOllN ROBERTS ON,
St. John, March, 8, 1 Sd 1. Aycnt mid Attorney.CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

PUlilv and BUTTER.
Lately received, from, Nova- Scotia :

CA T£LES. Mesa No. 1 and No. 2 PORK; 
KJ\J .6 9 all which has been repacked and salted 
here, and is warranted to keep good in any climate, 
and will he sold low.

ALo—20 tiikins Cumberland RI TTER.
Al,ril -**• _ E. DeW. HAT( 11 FORD.

•U ST RECEIVED,
A /'BASILS Gentlemens’ Superfine II ATS;

bids, boiled Linseed Oil; 20 do. raw do., 
•'<10 bids. Philadelphia Rye Fl.OI R; 

100 bbls. Corn Meal; oO do. superfine Fleur.
Ml> L .JOHN RORERTSON.

NEXY-RRl NSW1.CK
FÎBE IlViSl;RANCE COMPANY.

PJ22^7 GOODS.
i

npplicu- ^jTMlE Office of this Company, is open for Business 
A. every day, (Sundays -excepted), fnm II a. m. 

till m»on.—Answers to all applications for Insurances

M KF.NZIE & TISDALE, e premises.
WILLIAMHare nreived lit/ the Ship 

and Kerb ilia f imii JJidt. m 
jily i f COOLS—ànu,to/ which

Eleanor from /.in 
part of their

RE LYE A.T-»/:
Sprint/ ,
the Julio will I)P given at noon on the day following that on 

which they are made.
tt'g 'All communications by Mod mist be pest paid.

By order, I). JORDAN, Secretary.
St. John, September 3, 1 S3 !.

TO LET,
From f I/o first if Mm/ next :

TH AT plvasuutly situated D\\idling HO VSE, at 
4. the lower end of Germain-tmt. in this ( it v, 

neiulvoppoMU. tlu-re.-idemeof Titos ll.Mtl'D O, Esq. 
* cimkiiiis eight Rooms, five of which have

Inv-pla.-es, be.-:.17» a good Kitchen and Cellar—An-
I'lv to ■ ................ 1

St, John, February 7, 1<°32.

inntj
Pi.r as wtnlss or Tt .uitisr,____ Schoolmaster

Noah hail three sdfi 
Was the father id !
«lient.) ’ You Ciinuoi tell.
You know Mr.

ns, Shorn, 
Shorn. Hai

I ï H HS. I.o.\’ SfOAU ; 2 cases best London 
A-d 1. L 11ms; 4 eases silk rind plated ditto; i$tf 
pieces line ami superfine Cloths, various colours and 
qualities^ 20 piers single ami douhle milVd <

•’<’ pieces sill;, \ aleniia, toilinctte, and quilt- 
. ... stings ; -10 pieces ( iissinetts—blue, brown,

Mr. > par,; os—>vlmo:mastcr : I hats right! Clack, slate, and Dial.; 3(H) pieces 3 4 fashionable 
veyy good boys, indeed ! Now, then—Noah had three Prints ; (it) pieces 4 4 Adelaide printed Mu-lins; 30 

is, She ill, Ham. ami Japliel : wno was the lather pieces fancy tiinghams; lot) pieces colour’d Roi k 
5*110111, 1 lam and Japlict ? Boys : Air. Spark us ! i i -Muslins—p,ak, skv, ermifon, amber, 

in En-Aan •>« —................. | pieces ci—î Cambric; hook, mull'.
appears yet to have e\h !i:i . 1 itsall. , Muslins ; 200 pieces lining Cambrics—grev, pink, skv,

<i- w-.-v, April 4 — New ca-es 1-*. deatas.j. ro- nimsem, green, aud black ; 60U pieces white and grev 
«t.lining 44. I’ol d ($7S cases# 310 ileaiu<. Shirting and Sheeting Cottons ; 10 pieces white anil

Paim-KY, April 3—New cases 3, deatu, -, remnin- r„ln„rM Drills; 20 pieces plain aud twilled blackCarv- 
Knig and Na/ion.—It has been observed, “ that |’r/° i - pieces each black ami Piieo cotton \ civet ; 

the armv, the imvv, and even- tiling desirable, is cal- "ll * a'"*1 l,l‘hited Moleskins ; 20 pieces out-
led the King’s : the debt alone is the Nation’s.” ?" / 'ck ‘f^ea white cotton Counterpanes,

n ('•' 12-4;.«) pieces hue printed cotton Furniture;
It) pieces white and colour’d Jeans ; (H) dozen faiivy 
printed cambric iiaudk’ls; 1(H) dozen Brittanin ditto"; 
«0 pieces black aud colour’d Bomlmzetfs ; 10, dozen 

ton I mbrellas ; Ladies’ and Children's Denmark, 
prunella, and roan Ties,and Pumps ; Parasols; black 
Lan* Veils; Miisjin Trimmings ; imitation cambric 
Handk'ts ; shaded crape Sotmres and Scarfs ; fam 
sdk IJandk’Is ; silk tiiul Roekspun Shawls ; white and 
colour <1 Jean Stays ; 3-4, -1—1, and 0-4 BohhinncUs ; 
white, hiuev, ami random cotton I lore and Socks; 
Mack and white, ribl ed and plain silk Hose and Socks; 
Laces ami (Quilling of all dvsu iptions ; thick and co
lour'll Bumhazevus and Norwich Crapes ; 1000 pieces 
Hiblons; Gauze and Lutestring, 2dy. to 30,ly. Belt 
Ribbons ; black and colour'd Gros île Naples ; plain 
Sarsnets and Persian Gauze 1 Iandk'fs ; green and 
Mark ( rape ; J—4 and ti-4 black Barcelona 1 Iandk'fs; 
^ ''ifi'ig and Wrapping Paper, and Slates ; loo dozen 
Ladies’, Maid's, and Gentlemen's Kid. Silk and Bea
ver Gloves; Boy’s fine cloth Caps ; Raven's Sewing 
Silk ; black, him*, and all colour'd Threads ; white, 
black, and grev Knitting Worsted ; white, red, and 
yellow Flannels; green Raize ; 7-1. 8-4, ami <>-4 
rosu Blankets ; I.Ü0 boxes Soap ; 3(XM) lbs. Cotton 
Haip, No. (j (to 10; 12 crates assorted Earthenware •
1 hale Knitting Worsted ; H tons Ue,t White Lead; 
boil’d and raw Lintsved Oil ; green, yellow, ami black 
Pamts; Putty; 7xi), 8x10, and 'lOx 12 Window 
Glass ; yellow and red Ochre, and Lampblack ; Sal
mon Twine, Herring Twine, and Fishing Lines ; an 
extensive assortment of Cutlery and Hardware \ GO 
kegs Nails, -Idy. (it 30,ly., I tons eaeh ; 4. o, G, and 7 
inch Spikes ; 1 t-u Shot, BB. ami B., and No. 1 (to 
8 ; G.) kegs Powder ; Sheet Lead ; Pots, Bake Ovens, 
lea Kettles, Brass Battery Kettles; .)-8, 11-lG, ami 
)-4 < hain tables; Cast Steel and Blister'd Steel; 

30 tons assorted English Iron, round, flat, ami square ■ 
30 tons double relined English Iron, all sizes ; a tons 
Swede's Iron ; 3 casks Copper Boat Nails ; ( art and 
)\ aggon Boxes ; G tons assorted ( 'ordage, G thread to 
o inch; 10 hales—lût) pieces Whitby ami Harrington 
( a n vas; 1 bale Oznal-urgs ; I bale Log Lines, Bed 
( ol ds, and llamhro Lines Which, together with 
the rest ol their extensive Stock on hand, they \»il] 
sell by Wholesale and Retail at the lowest 

St. John, 1st May, 1832.

Ham. and Japlict : who 
m, and Japlict ; (lh, 
Well, now let’s

trkes. who lives over the wav— 
Jack andr'M'S SAINT JOHN

MARINE IK bK/RAK'CE CCKIFANY.)mw. Ml1. Spa 
JIarry—who is the lather of Tom, Jack and IIuitv ?

had three sons. Tom In Storehg'v'e ti. L. LEG RIN. rBMlK Election of Dikki tous of tin- Marine Ix- 
st K am i; ( usii’anv, for the present year, having 

taken place at the Annua! Mcr- ii of the Stockhold
ers, on the ûth instant, ngreeaMy to the Act of Incor- 
pomtion :—Notice is heichy given, that the Business 
**f the Company L eontimu il, and Rj.-ks taken 
the most ehgiM.1' !i i ms.

JSj Order of the 1'resident and Directors.
THOMAS 11EA\ IS IDE.

FOR ÎSALE,
A LOT of T, AND fronting on the Bay Shore, 

,>,Viir '* M Beaelt, so called, am! about .two 
miles S. \\ . of Black River—being Lot No. 48, 
taming 400 acres.

This Land has the advantage of having been im
proved agreeably to the Cram, by the Verdict of a 
Jury held some years since at the instance of the 
( rowh—and will ho sold cheap by application to

JAMES T. HANFORD.

REMOVAL.
of r, and brown ; 100 

medium, and jaconet J. O'DONNELL V,
^ BOOT A.2ÎD BH02 3S74kKBR,

y^MBR ACES the present favorahiv opportunity 
-n~J to return his imlvigm-d thanks to his Customers 
tor the liberal support already received ; anil most 
respectfully informs them and'the publie general!v, 
that lie has removed his Shop to that building on tin- 
corner ol Prince \\ illiam and Princess-Streets, opiiO- 
Mte the 1 Inn. Mr. Bi.ai k’s resilience, and Meaily la
cing the Bank of New-Brunswiek, where he intends 
keeping oil hand, lor the iieeommo.latiun of Customers, 
n general assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
BOOl S and SHOES, of the most fashionable and 
substantial descriptions, which he will sell at low 
<or C-'llsh‘ 20th March.

Si. John, 1 Oth July, 1830.
!I'iRF, INSLRAXCE.

k ^ EiA\ . RA 1 ( 111-ORD, Ai;i nt for the Æt- 
NA I.YSI KAXC.E CoMPAw, of Huit ford, Con

necticut, continues to issue policies, and relit wal re-

April 10.
Privilege.—h is recorded of William III. that lie 

in 1G02, granted a protection to a Nobleman to pre- 
vcnt4iini from being arrested by his tailor I

TO LET,
From thejivst of Mat/

•'THIA F Part ol the Suhscviher’s 
B street, at present occupied Ly Mr. Robert Bar

ber, Stone Cutter.
April It).

Hot st; in Briltain- eeipts, for Insurance on Houses, Bams, Stores, Mills, 
1 1 ":l ,: vesstIs inand ot lu r buildings, vcssils in port, or on the sticks, 

Household Furniture, Farmers' Stock ami l tuisilF, 
Moi chan dm*, Nlaehincry," and ovtry ether disci iption 
ot property, against Loss or damage by Fin, on lihen l 
terms.—-It is a notorious fact, liai the subject of insu
ring against fire, docs not receive from the i» 
of this Province that

GOVE II NM E NT^ CONTRACT.

Assistant Commissi try General's Office, )
Si. John, X. II. Hth A lay, 1832. )

42<EALHD Tenders will he received at this Office 
until Tuesday the 29th instant, at noon, from 

such persons as are disposed to enter into Contracts 
■with His Majesty’s Government, for supplying the 
Ordnance Barrack Department, between 1st July, 
J832, and 3llth June, 1833, with the following quan
tities <if Oat or Wheat STRAW, at the several

PHILIP SC II UR EM AN.
c

l'Oii SALE,
A X exrrllmt I’AliM, situuttd 

1 A. liitmi'k, ami npiiosico an Island of the same 
name, containing: SOI) acres of Land, about tin of 
wl|nl' "re ilcaral and pnflly under cnltivntinit, with 
a Log House thereon;—For particulars, apple to 

JOHN O’DONNLI LY, ,SV.
PATRICK LAFFEI1TY, Ii,-md IMc.

N. B. The above would be exchanged for a cunvc- 
uiejit Budding Lot or House in town.

21st February.

NE ? T CALEB ONI 1 on the Wasliade-

ihabitants
attention which its importance 

demands ; and the premiums,/,rfire insurances par
ticularly, hear so very small a proportion to the value 
Ol the property insured, that much less sympathy is 
ielt for those sufferers who may have neglected to avail 
themselves of the means of providing against such ca
lamities.

nnilE Subscribers beg leave to inform their Friends
KT A îï 1°. ,,lat llu*y ««tfiMl running a
bl AGE ( ')At II between Granville Ferry, Bridge
town, and M liuot Springs, to commence on the Jet 
day of May next. 'J heir leaving and returning to the 
l'eny will be regulated by the arrival and departure of 
the Steamer Henrietta. A suitable boat will be kept 
in readiness to convey passengers and baggage to and 
from the Boat, so that travellers passing through the 
Mrv beautitul 1 uwnahip of Granville, may expect every 
accommodation and attention on visiting tho.-iiuings.— 
rare ut very reduced prices.

JAS. WEBBER,Jun.) _________
JOHN mills, [ Proprietor,. TO LET OR SELL,

V T, "M-M’IOIIMIC K, ) Anilpnm-s.-imgireii lirJtnhrJmi^Sf.
*• The SttbMtibrr Iwg. have to inform the T'HAÏ HOVSU a! pre.-enl oeelipie.l lv tl:J Sul,. 

I blit generally, that he has lately purchased that smber. in BrusSell's-street,containingli-n Rooms 
commodious house at Granville Ferry, lately occupied I Hml n well-fiui>lieil Garret, with a rood Yard and a 
by Mr. Juslcii Shaw, under the name of the Cali do- ,"‘vvr "’ell of Water at the door — Ani.lv to
u.an Inn sign of the Golden Hull, wIut,* by every at- 1','I'r"i"T 7’ BOHN S. MILLER,
teution, lie liu,,ed to merit a share of public patronage.

-*Prtl 10-______ JAMES M EJillER, J„„.

Stations in New-Brunswiek, as expressed below, viz;
At Saint John,-------- ;---------------40,00(1 pounds,

Fredericton,----------------------40,000 ditto,
Saint Andrews,---------- ------- 7000 ditto.

The rates to be expressed in sterling money.—Pay
ment made, in British Silver every six months, for the 
quantities delivered within the period.

No Tender will he noticed unless accompanied by 
. n letter signed by two responsible persons, offering to 
become bound for the faithful performance of such 
Contract ns may he entered into.

The capital of this Company, $200,000, bus been 
alt paid in, and invested in the best securities; inde
pendently of which, a m ill'l l s i t xd of more thi n 
*3.>,(-<<)U has been set apart to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, and the stock hears a high premium.

1 lie Agent will at all times attend personally to the 
survey of buildings on which insurance is desired w ith
in the City; and applications in writing (post paid) 
bom all other parts of the Province, deseribinjr the si
tuation and the property to he insured, wilf receive 
prompt attention.

Saint John, .V. Ii. 1 bth November, 1831.

for sale, '1
rjpiIAT commodious Dwelling HOPPE situated 
J- in Sidney-strict, directly opposite the Catholic 

( Impel, at presmt occupied In dost *
21st Fehtuurv.

; h Clifford.
M . «N T. I.KAYITT.

SUGAR, RAISINS, &e.
The Subscriber offers Jor side, of a small advance for 

prompt-pay, the JoUou’imj Articles, just landintj J'rom 
the Vi Id lia, from Lyndon:

1 41 1-1 HPS. Loaf Sugar ; 100 boxes Raisins, 
I V IT. 3 pipes White WINE,

2 barrels Nutmegs ; Û0 boxes Soap,
ItH) kegs first quality White Lead,
2û caiis and 2 hogsheads Linseed Oil,
4U kegs'G tin powder, 1 chest Indigo,

1 case Foolscap Paper ; 50 pieces R 
120 pieces India Silk Handkerchiefs,
IUU do. yellow Nankeens ; .) tons Swedes Iron.

May 8. JAMES T. HA MORD.

notices.

FUR SALE,
T".° I,nts pf LAND in this City, one adjoinin'/ 
JL the property of Mr. Lew is lit H\s on Vnion- 

street, the other that of Mr. W IllTTfcKlu on Dock- 
street.—Apply at the Oliiee of

T»» Co-partnership heretofore existing between 
X the Suhscrihers, under the firm of HANFORD 

•v KA\ MON O, is this day dissolved by mutual 
sent. All Persons indebted to the Finn, are request
ed to make immediate payment to Thomas T. Hax- 
Kokd, who will pay all accounts outstanding against 
tile concern.

NOT! <; K.
YPi-, THOMAS S. WAILNE, of ihi, Hiv,
|Y, ,avi"F; liy " 1>«"I of Assign,,,,
<l:*’™ l'*1* IKI-A “onvoy.il ull Jii. I’ropir-
ly,i v!v nn‘ ellM'hu,> ‘X"tL's of Hand, Book Debts, 
and Effects to tile Subscribers, in trust, to apply the 
proevvd, llirreof toward tl,o li,,„i,la,io„ of,I,Vdaims 
ol «Ik-hof III. I raditore as sliall make proof of lia i, 
rospmivc drm.nds on or before the 17,1, d„v of .lime 
HIM, mill sliall agree to neeepl their several slim a « of 

. , Ihe said proeeed., ratealdy, and in proporlani lo (he
The subsrnbrr r«,,W ,.r, .l/e,>,„»eac,/rem »nimu« ol 111. ir respeelive rial,ns, and shall aeeor.limr-
_ l'r,umeli. 'he Ji.Umniuj ArUeh-s, viz : ly give a diseliarire in full ,hereof__All I- ....... -~l^ALLS Seoieh mid Venetian ( ;iii-i:tin.. ; liefoed to the said ïïi.mms k \\ ...... ' hi 8 V"

1 * - '''’•Tartan Fluid ; U do. striped hhrrts • \ "olilied aud re,,,,,sled to naike hnnuà lh,e ,m' J 
h eases rollon Handkereliiefs : I do. col on Shawls ■ tiHORUE Will I I r n |.\, a,..,. I , ' • ." ! *'*
f I*1?'* ';r'*P« •• 4 bales ( Jana- ! by the undersigned .Assignees! tneoneet'imd'tWe'dué
burgs, I do. 4-4 bagging : 4 do. ( heel» and Stripes: il.scliarges for such debt. ;-sr„l all I Visons I, vii 
4 do. while rot,,," : 2 irunks Muslins : I bn*1No. claim. ï^inst the said ’ll , A \\■ "7 . ^
III Thread : 2 bales Sail Twine : 10 dilio Co,ton ailed to present th“ anl' duKa^j ,Hwed re u 
«.up ol a superior i|»i,l„y : lu do. bleached and saidUliuHtiii Wat,.i.i.„, p;.,„„, , J L.L "| 
brown « amass : 2 eases Writing Paper and Blank ANSI’S M’i ’ </ ■ ’
Books : 100 boxes mould and dipt Candles; mo p p xt- j, vT/m’.'iPi»
-htto best Muscatel Raisins: K) Ditto Inst Poland N. SM *i 1 ’
htareli : 100 do. ^ el low Soap, very superior quality ; St. John, fitli March, 1832 
4 Iiiius. Brandy : casks superior Scotch Al.t:, ci’n- —“
taiaing cadi 4 dozen quarts : do. do. do. containi,v, 
each 6 dozen pints : 12 lihds. Refined Sugar 
kegs Gun Powder : boxes 7x9, fix 10, and 10 x 12 
Window Glass : casks raw and boiled Linseed Oil" 
jars do. do. do. : casks Putty ; iron Pots, Ri,kc 
Pans mid Covers, iron Tea Kettles ; 3 tons COR- 
DAGK, assorted from G thread Ratline to Û »„•!,
Rope : and a large assortment of Bar and Bolt IRON 
— II hu h he offers low for protr.pt payment.
-y±'y L __________  <^E<). D. ROBINSON.

Per Brig Hope, from Teignniuuth : 
ft A E >UZEN SHOE THREAD,
Udb 6 P 30 Bundles SAU. TU INK 

4 Bales Bli-avlicd SAIL ( LOTH.
___________  JOHN ROBERTSON.

I

avens Duck,
"'• &,F. KIN NEAR,

Ail ic* for the Owners.St. John, April 3.—3f
THOMAS T. HANFORD, 
THOMAS RAYMOND.TO LET,

WINES, CLOTHS, &c.
Per 1 "iliiti'i,from London:

BLS. Nutmegs ; pine 
Port WINE; do. do. BRA N11 

superfine \\ v.-t of England broad Clothe,
2 bales red Flannel Sliirfs,
3 bales well assorted Slops,

10 casks Du:/ x Martins Blacking,
80 bundles Oakum—best dry picked,
*20 cases Starch ; 200 kegs black Paint,

*00 kegs WHITE LEAD, K-c.
12 boxes very superior Monk! Candles,
*0 Compasses—wood and lirais,

1 case Ensigns, from 21 yards to

mnS V,mcmo„ gm-u ImmcdM,,,
B cpnnnudioin K.tnbli^liment in

A. y»‘»"-Mrect, lalcly n-rupie.l bv Mr. John II.
iV.hAlmtei,r- ......»-v.*vri

St.John, April 23, 1832.

2D r|,|,.E l'<»-Pailii. rsl.ii> In i-etofnre cAietim- „
! i lel.rm „l SEELY Ik FAT I EN, |, ,bj» day 

’ eui,,,.„i._A|| account, of the
-I inn »! . luliii-'i'.l by HttllAlU) Stint, who is 

'•l,0 ‘"Ol.or.svu to settle the same.
It it HARD SEELY.

.. T , B ILLIAM PATTEN
8L John, Nr,iv'h 31-t, 1832.

V'?1 '■—,11"‘ l,!lsill,'ss Of the said Fir
will III lullin' he conducted by Riiiiaiid Skkf.y ii. '
ü•on•!L■■eC,JU,lt, " ,l° °°livits a continuanee of public pu.

it John, New-Brunswiek, Gtli Ajlidi,' Lx.-jg.1’

s anil half s old NEW GOODS.
Û0 ends

TO LET,
xfc^tSK&sfk.

JL Mreef ndjiiming ,|,e pmjicty I vlmging 
E-’-.ti’ III the late ( ollector Wit U; HT. Also 
Unre iimv in Ihe oeeiipatiun of Mr. \V. F. Siott 
Sninh Mink et V. Imrf. W. & p. KIXXEAK, ’ 
Mar,4, 10—7f Au'u-S f„r Ihe O,

ÜOAIIHS, S( AXTLIXd, SlilM.T.ES. fee.
rr Ani-/"V " *•' St. SI,V.

6 1 t"1”';1.'1;*;'; hy-w.-1« imimnte t., i.i- i,-i,.„.]»
' i1 ‘ i J. I Lui I,e 1........ .

ii'rniigeiui M. will eniihle him ... inniirh 
toy oi 1.1 MB IJ R, at lin* sliorte.-t 
reiiMiiiable terms, di liv 
plum's ; and assures tho 
with theiri
to the ili>) ate|i of Vessels.

* or luMlicr I'iirtieulare li|i,:ly to Mr. J„„N H,„ ,:„T. 
M.v ,M Job,,. JOHN .MlLLiKlX.

.V. iih p/te n s, ,l/t .cl.treh, lb32.

the
his

Sain
1 case Gentlemens’

nte and blue Buntin
HATSvery superior 

30 pieces Britannias, &c* Sec.
31ny 8.

PHlj -ab.-Tibm-- cpillion all IV,sonic iiniirnTi^rë
it,A 7 " ->ï0 *™««l I'V ./omet
1 Jr. ami MiUikeu, of Mneeiiiia-
Jmie, naled October, Icllll, pay,...... T.
“."‘j •- ''w"’h^ aller,late, for A’h.ï : 13,9 nr
llieiii,boula: ,l,e Saul N«e h'ing forwnnlcil in a letter 
."James I. Hanford, which lie never mriveil, aul 
as ,he iinimnilVor »hieh it was original!,, given being

....'I'"’ frofti Jan,„ Havi,Is,Jr. li e |,„e
nnn ol Bmnmm* « heeler, is 
<v:n be of no use to

iJOHN ROBEliTSON.

OX VOXSKINMEXT.
ft à X TAOZKN pairs Mens’, Womens’, Bovs’ &• 
V x " 1/ Girls’ SHOES, assorted sizes—landing 

cx Jfc/pinnene.
May 8.

üiLACüiïXti; any quaii- 
aiid most 

eral !e at tin- Lcdye, St. 
ersons who may tavour him 
every attention will be paid

MACKAY & MOORE. : .30 rgMIOMAS SIMR liascommelieci! mnmifncliiriiig, 
i i w"i-, '■ * ■‘"l'Vi'ur quality iifJ.Hjlïi) 
II..U KIM,, ivlueh, upon trial, w.ll he found email 

to any imported from ihe Mother I’.mmuv. I'.omll
nature.ol ,lie ingredients of whirl, i, i.\-.... ........ . j,
possesses an II,herein quality of ,.,,g

he leal/ur,m, I Iron, ll.e line ,„g 
w ill produce, must be considered as a eival dcsitlcni- 
1""| to all who admire a highly p„lij„,l x„„.

As this article is of domestic rnanufai 
be M.ld at « reduced price.to that imported, idrkom/h 
•*.' • Ï""1 q«»l'ty. as e,.11,11, ales in hi. p. ,|i T,
ll.-hietorily prove ; T. S. dallels him.«elf 11:a, he will 
reeeive a I,hen,I share of public p„,r,m„gc.—The

V » »...... jws similar », those „l
Jay * Martin, wnl, prim, ,11.... ... u ill

sold at Is. Jd., )Ud., and Ud, will, a liberal rcducii.ni 
to retailers.

Made and sold, wholesale and retail, hr Thom is 
ki.mi, Uater-stre,t, souih side „ITh, Market XVhatf 
St. Andrews, X. It. THOMAS SLMF '

Si. Andrews, February 28, 1832.__|v
NEW-DRUNK WICK r’OLT\i>ïi V

POJtTL.IXJ). ' ’

ta,omnumds, tPer ling Temperance,
A FIÎW Casks Sl'GAR, 11 I'M,.nil MOl.AS- 

JX SES—now landing, and for sale low from the 
,, E. DeW. 1IATCI1FORD.
May 8.

now settle,I, the Nolo
» anv person.
JAMES DAVIDSON, Jun’r.

, . Do.MIXK l S MILLIKEX.
Atane/eundone, \sj March, 18,32. 

r| 'HE Siibseiibi r having tlii.*rih v
X slums Mr. EDWARD !.. JAIIN lS,r0(|m,l8 

all persons to whim, ho may be in,1,4,led lo présent

llieir ave.vmms.eillierby in n ediale paym, nt'ormh're
" »... t, he Sim,' lately...... by ,|„. S„l,,ni|,er.

I ' "'"i ” im.-et,1,4 „r„ ,■ Six
a., A,t:,;™iw,™;i“,‘'' ** i,,,°

June 9, I83E

wharf, by

SAINT JOILN I’ÔVNÎÏIîY.
( ( )-1‘ A R T N E R SI IIP NOTH E. 

T1,l-K.*','1 •“ "'•••slice have to a,,, mini Ihe Pel,It,
k tu.it ll.,y litlve .utered I : : l,, I o | ;:rli-sbip, ), i 

the purpose ol vaiTyimr on II,j„ ,|,j, ( ...
EM«l.M-:iil(S, IT)l XD)ills, AM) 

JiLACivS.'.l vms
mol,r the Fir,., ,.l Focus, Hess. ,V HOC;
ami hope tb;„ llu l, ciol, a ,.....

111. . » H"’" emws-lul , dort. ,:„,v ,1, ,...—-i |„ v i,„
to"" I" Aiilhlllai liiie at their 1 Xt.ihlisl ,t
S "iel .1- III, J i ilUtl, ,,; I. „(■ llnke-sli , , | - I" ] ■ ; -, : 
b. A I, I -S j". S :,n,l all kill,!, m M Vl lllvi. ijy
lm„ishCASTI.x,,Si„lr.......r liro'.,;,!-ai,

Slipping; L,..  .................... .dAf A

ïi'llX • ,‘"i 1'1‘t r!' ‘ '* " 'be l.-i J! A I!
IliUwN mill 6 1 ELL, oil II.II'H lilt,', tenus.

Hubert i ofeis,
«T1.EIA.M Russ,
HA \ ID tIUUV.

LOAF SUtiAll, CARPETING, Ac.
resigned hisPer MiJ/iomt nr :

Q T> IE TES Scotch Carpeting ; 2 do. Brussels, 
v^7 It) do. \ euelian Carpeting,

5* 4* hjrfc 1^ Inch Copper Roils,
Gi and 7k inch Composition Spikes,
1 hompsrm's Screw Augurs,

2 trunks Bandanna Handkereliiefs,
1 bale Scotch Caps, mid Curjiot Binding, 

do. pump Leather; 3 pun-. Whiskey,’'
IG casks single and double ivfined Loaf Sugar,
2 pipes and 3 lihds. best C " =

lure, and will t.

1st May.
/

•11 ST RECEIVED,
1 S1II.S. < oui TA ll ; Hi tona ars’d Iron: 

' / O And a few hull,lied Bushels Liverpo, I 
•SAL 1 —for sale hv 

___________MAI KAV X- MOOllE.

T'E A.
fust re, ieeil per Lnvulin,
IIESTS TEAS,

On 11
A few Fiikiiia C.'umherlnml III'TTF.lt—for sale hv

111111 Ar*__________ K. Diav. hatchfoiid:

ST A V ES.
IA XI Sprue.. Hogshead Sawn STAVES 
T v/ dll I lor sale bv

,, ... .. .MACKAV «= MOORE.
Also—. 1.) I ll-kills prime Cumberland BETTER 

April 17, 1832.
THE SlHSCRIIiEIl ~

■c"* f"r S"b’, Ihr f„U„win,j Arliel,;, or He /west 
M„r „ l rule. „l Store firm, rig m em,i.i hi.
l ather, in It ufer-strretJ

H3 i 7 fr0m C t,ircad to

20 Coils 2 and 3 Yarn SPT’N YARN, 
lj ]><>. Housline and Marline,

D.*cp Sea, Hand Lead, and Ambcrlmc, 
lo ( Oils j. 1, and lj inch White Rope, 

t alun Mops CLOTH, SHOES,
Long and blun t handled Tar Brushes,
Scrubbing and Paint Brushes | f jncs
Hemp and ( etton Cod, Pollock, and Mackerei 
Salmon. Shad, Sein, and Herring Twiuvs 

20 Piece# Duck, R) ditto ()#nabui /, ’
40 Ditto Grey and White Cottons, °
30 J >itto Printed ditto,

Bbls. Superfine. Scratched, and 
Ditto Corn Meal 
Ditto

\1

Mav I.ogimc Brandy,
.u* bettled shirting ( niton, Homcstimis, nprou 
( hock, striped Shirting Cotton; Sec See 

JOHN RO

[■_______11A I.I’ll M. JARVIS.
1 ’11,1'-b- I’el suns “I|" lire indebted », ,|;l. |„„. f„“.
t irf-'AM!S 1 'H-bBTM.’X iv fo. of™,!

'•' ' ""'J “’«I' will, rile Subscriber.Un ure lire Attiwiimi of John M'\,„ a • J 
‘the -uiviviiijr Pi.iiner, AN,,n, w3.i wnl u^'fwiï 
ns m ill,* haul A.Mint;XV Lviriti wx ' 1
me hen by notified .that [ 
m person# will he illegal.

1RERTSON. 50 C assorted, to suit the
and—

(AFRICAN OAK.
ry superior A i aic.vx 
sale bv

W. S: T. LEAVITT,
Aorth Alurkct Wharf.

1Trade.

A TIMBER

April 17.

Few Pieces of r, 
For

Oak F IJ I' W'.?**1 lMal,Ii,hment I.....
Jk, '" " """bank, tor ihe very liber:,I put,.... ..
>-lb » Inel, tl„‘V have idr. udy I,.,.,, na„m|, 

llT l,,V. ""I""'e"'e"ts 'bev have inlelv Imule i„ ,1m 
h rlakmg, .idl In lit, i ,t publie .iippmt, i„ 

ta.li w large nnpurtut,,,,, „l 
leeeldly re,. ,v™ »„|,|.ly „f L,
other lie,-eismie» lor eimldmg t|„.m ,
nmre elihirgeil mid oxlen.ive I,aria,we tl.ii» lieii l,e„„. 
l • at pri .eut on In,ml, mill will ouliinr l„
keep ,* h,ree in--,.riment uf llm loll,™ i„u de„ ripitau
ot ( astuiLK. at till’ reduced prices annexed _ 1

. Franklins, from vt'2 : 10 t«, ,f7 : jo 
( -Hiking Stoves, 4 : Jo to j.", ; <>
Grates l.

j mid such persons 
payment to any other person

St. John, 82,1 DécembreYh3I.F* KIXXEAB-HIDES.
âooo to,2,:::DEs-r-

«’. k t. Leavitt.
A orth Mm lu t Wharf.

all

< i'), Lsquire, deceased, are requested to ,;,es. „r ,|,e 
emu; duly atl'W.ed, wilhin Twelve M, mill fiom ,I S
rid i; ,”'l • X .................... .... I'L-ale, are del
r* d 11 >*ke ic incdiatc payni< m (0

JAMES Gill NDY,
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jit.
JOHN MOVES.

St. John, August 23, 1831.

St. John, July 19, 1831.

N. B. Immediate employ 
good Joitnievnieu’

April 17.

"I^l GENE ARAM, a tule by the author of “Pel- 
-■ 4 ham,” etc. in 2 vols.
ri lie Forsaken, a tale, by the author of “ Cuius Ma

rius,” in 2 vols.
Hood's Comic Annual for 

Fastport, March

Sl. John and IVilmot Packet.
rpiIE Subscriber, thankful for the cn- 
X comagemcnt received the last and 

ceding years, respectfully bees leave 
ntuunte that during the'ensuing sea-

1 ‘‘Y, aïil,u,inlt l,,ls running, the S. hr. 
j ILGRI.M, as a I aeket between St. John and the 
Breakwater near U'ilmot, and has spared no pain# in 
fitting up the Piu-.RiM for the comfort and eon venienee 
oi Passengers—>be will be punctual in leaving St. 
John every Saturday, and the Breakwater near Wil- 
mot. every Wednesday, wind and weather permitting. 
— Fur freight or pa-sage, plea-e apply to ( harm s 
M Lavciii.an, South Market Wbari, St. John, or lu 
the Muster ou board.

K t, » rAT.-EB SLOCOMB.
. • ”• Lbc Pi unit )M goes within six miles ot the 

lincral Springs, and there is a good road from the 
mdmg to the Springs. ^ Mau l, (i.

‘Iljxks for date at Uiis (Mice.

nl will he given to a few 
I Hicksniiths.

li-LLI(il()Us TH ACT SOJJJ ITT Vffi^HE Publie 1 ’ II 1 Adminis
trators.. 2,i are iT-peeifullv infillmed. lllut a S„- 

eiety was ferme,I i„ Oris I liy in December las, 
inu'er the i csi,Av//
1 1 s‘T:h ' 3; • ' ■ 1'"aille,„ 1 „n,l
:....A."''1' 1*'«""» "fall rile lliligioua deiiom-

"1 this ( Hv, or throughout the Province ns 
are dermis t" promote the spread of lirai,,,, ii, ai lie.
birmiis Knowledge, and who -i.bseribo ami p„v ...... .
a.lv », the fl.llds of ll,e Soeiely, half of w hid, ......
r..... . '>■ retlirued In subs, rib, rs i„ Trains a,

!■!."■'■• 1 L","1"" B-ligious Tree, Koeielv bave
' "nab; sont oui a do„„,i„„ Trails ilirouol, Mr 

!}'■'/' 1'"■value of.f:l 3s. sterling,
lb,, forilialion of rills Soeu-ty—and funds have reeonllv 
" I'll r, nulled lo lh.it So, ion », rile amounl of f»,
. r " fresh imponalion of olioiee Tracis__ ’I he J

s;»" V tor ,he Traels on hand a, is k, 1|„.
Store ol M Kiazii: & I where ,1,ev will In
'"■posed ofllt eo.t », eneouiage eire'nlali,,,-
tJie proceeds to go into the fund- „f t|„. s<;, i, tv

ANGES M-Kl'N/ii:, 
Sun lor,/ ic 7 V,

Alill Machinery and Ship 
-Mill Brasses mid ( '<impn>itioii wui
equally reduced rates__Al-n on |
nortmeut of Ploughs and Plough ( a-tii,-- 
a , Orders lei, »! Ihe to,,,,dry in I'orri'iunl, 

tin* B kick-nut lis Shop of Harris X: A11 
'Bridge, will reeeive pimrfuiil all, ,"

gs, 2.JS. jut 
k ol all kin

band, a general
1832,-—for sale hv

H. S. FAVOR.17.
Tfre.fu”'?"'" I,,ni"!r “ P“"“r »f Allrmey 

............................
Till June, ,831. 5 K1'-NLA»,

UN, Mill

peaches.4 'TAI Bushels of ihe above Annie, /),,, ,/ , 
A 1 .l'"' "'eeived per Haber, liny, ex Xiiv-\,„k'~
and lor Sale. Ai>0__

III Tierces un,I Half Tierces of fresh Rif E, which
will be sold low.—Apply to

Feb. 21.

Rye I'LOl'It, A 11. Personsil and Navv Bread,
*m s*£t*

( od Oil, bv the Barrel r,r Retail 
lia,rels .ml i Id,],. N,, | and 2 Mackerel, 
Ditto ditto Shad,

h'lViPg any demands ug;,:i St ll.e )• s. 
"I 'lie la». El,M,,x„ II. -

icqiH to rentier the sanie ,|,,]v .... , , .’ ! . '

-sLt’oiisVvxfSSS
I'.meuii ami, I,

V"vy», 23,/ ,y. 4<l'»imtr«lor.

JU.AXKS l\ r S ,i,

Ill"
I

J. Hl tiHSON, Peters’ Wharf.

JVST UECEIVEI),
Per Ben, ll„l,u l Urn, f,„„, _\, Yuri ,

IIX f I lil'I.S- and 3lJ half barrels f ,ere cc, 
— *1 8oullii.ni, nn.l New. York Suo. iliu,

_ H-01 11 : Id" DM-.Rye Ebola;
43 Harr.lv ( I>HX MEAL,

4U) Hags I UHN- 
Hit", Hie:. I. I'',;.-.

Willi a general assortment of (HUM FRIES 
''l'"1 l7- JOHN SAM",ALL.

FIM.IIC.I A,".If.
B0 PV; HEONK.Im.ui, , IH'M, ex

,V U"1'"', Iron, M, ,.» :• line. :„r «.i,. bv F,.r >„t, „1.I, „■ ,„ 
1 Al tA l0’ -d.V.KA V K MOOllE. I Feb. Mil,, 1.32,

8t. .Tfilin, Mar- b .13.
lî-LLvOFEV,,,^^-

* 9 I 'n- -I Lading,

Dud#, Mvii^v#, Bonds,

B* an®. Nt. fvc. J t '>I" LANDING; F..c
P. HATFJELI). Z* til

Xo. 2 U .uJ-bt. I fJU I ) -N •". line fiavi.ia, <| Rl ,\| _
March G.

• 1
-df.-ICA.JF .)'• Mooli fi3V X

1
l 1t

^ 
/

: -


